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Qovcrnment of slalo,mut ff
Divis;ional Connmissioner Kashrn[r

emoi!: djvco,ntnk:j-Lil:-X1:".irt (!1't'orrtll(!!'ttrtuil.trtttr '[':le. L 19'/-2'18

Subject:

Ilef:-

-/,Y /'rr.\', () 191--:1EJ11J, :1'--- 5

now affe(:1ted areas/Availability of essential commodities in

Constitution Of team of officers.

Government Order No. I 04-Jfl(G,{D)

under the ,;hairmansrlhip o

2020 dalled

Divisional

19.01 .2021J.

CommissionerMeeling hekl
I(ashnrir <tn 20 I (l | 120 | 0 at

'l'he Officers participatedl in

I . Secrel.ary to (lov'et"ntrent,

2. IGP,'l'ra].flc, J&K.

3.00 PN/l regarding thr: sub matter.

thre me eti are as under:-
F('S&,L-A, J K.

3, SSP,'l-raific l{r-rral (Jarnmu/X.ashmir).

In aclditior-r the olllcers w'ho parl.icillated i

as Annexure-A.

r the meet-ng are appended

ssloner, I(ashmir sought

availability o1' essential

nctioning r:f the Nati,cnal

lace invoJL'ring Secretary to

nior Of,ficers/ heads of'Oil

l\t the outsret the Divisional Clomm

inlormation from the parlicipants with rep;eLrd t

corrr-noditt' /oil, LPG ,etc slocks as well as the I

Iirghwary'. ,,\ liuitful and lengthv deliberations took
(lovernment, FCS & C,z\,lGP'l'rafllc i&K ,& other

Cornpani,:si. After assessment of availabillity of L /PetroleuLm products, the

clLlorunt vrras infbrmed that after the rr:ceipt of'th.e t ks/tanken; , the supplies in

rrsi)i-'(:t ol'l-l'}G/MS/l ISI) shall bc ibr arrothcr 10 clays

After the deliberations and threirdbar
long and short term moasures were prescribrld:-

discussion the follovying

I.,ONG -l'lil{:M M IiASUIiIES

S.Ncr irections,/Decisions Action byiI)
I

I

l..
1, I)ossibility of using Kishtwal'sinrthan

FLoad shall be explored fbr a1. leas
trucks/tankcrs couring into vallev so thr
b,e less rno\/curent o1'vehicles on l.{atior

after end c,f- Ir-ebruary 2:,020 when
thrown open lbr tralllc.

nd Mughtrl
return cr1'

there'shiill
al Highway

lG Traffic/
Dir. ULB
(Jmu//KmLr)

1

l
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Possibility of
Itoad as well
nrakc both tl-rc

exploring 'lunneling 
'3n 5

ais Kishtwar/Simthan Itoads

roads all u'cather roads'

TG i*e riil-B *iil46 Rr*bii-"'d'
and the four laning needs to be (lonlplete

possible,

stabilized

as early as

Ramka

shrtll str tly ensure HCC

within th time frame

150 more
ting centerrs

ge capacity
Companies;

I

___)
I

3. 
I

PW(R&B)
.Iammu/
NHAI/
Nawyug/

ih.1h.iiltii..t"a that HCC

5,,

are in offing which will improve the stor

in the Valley. Further, it was ft:lt tliat Oi

completing of Banihall Tunnel

given by them

S,ecrctar)' CAPD inl'cnned lhat

F'etrol/Diescl Pumps and 50 LPG <listrib

needs to crpancl thc cxisiting stortrge ca

vallcy lor storage of' t,P('ill iSD l'c'r at I

rnonths. Secretary ITCSCLCA s;aid that

these newly Petrol Pumps/['PG Distr

lying r.r,ith some Deputy Comn:rissioners'

MS/flSD t-o valief ir-r aLnother tvio to
that the shortage whic,h have I10t c

--l
tv1"t
n1

I

All Depu'
Commissio
ers.

tlat the details ol'these prroposiils'oe fur

o1flLce so that same are e>ipedited at an iest.

SI IOITT 1'E,IIM M [,,\SLi]II.E,S

S.No Directions/Decisions

city in thLer

s1 2 to 2:",5,

e NOC o[
butors eu:e

Chair aske<l

ished to this

itional ii,C0

o1'trucks 1or

ree days

ated due

the valle'1

Action by

All oil
Companiies
operating in
Valley

SO

to
isdepleting of LPG/Petroleum produ'cts ir

overcome immediate,ly.

2,,

I,
ij,t Con"rpanies shalI strictly ensure tha
r rt -- -- -- :.^ .-^...^...^+ ^l eIZ I-f,/IQ Q,

I b" no rationing in respe,;t of SKItv4S, S

1'erliary Care HosPitals.

Chiel'Irngineer l]eacon (llRO OlrG) s

visit both thc sidc's of []anihal '['un

ilural l(asrhmir/Jatnrnu to chaLlk out w

there shoul.d

ura and other
IOCL/

ll p*ffi;lil BRoillEAc-- l

3.

HPCL etc
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I along liSP ()N

'' ,:' ,.,-tiq'

Mughertr PW(R&B)

in order to l

The Oil Companies shall Push fbr

tankers of'l,l)G and equivalent nurnbe



I

I

t'

i_- --]rel.,*rt .hernical on the lrozen patches

I ,,rder to avoicl the slippcry' conclitions an

inLto services more machinery lbr

response.

4. 'l'he agencics Yt'/.,

cnsurc tltat sn0\\'

NAVYTI(ii RA\4KA
is clcarecl l't'ol'tr tl-re

f NHW in
also presls

imrnediale

etc shall

rirr o1' tlre

tretches rlf
rnulations

anihal and

about the

he National
es. Besides,,

rall remairr
rary 2020 l.cr

ol MS/I-{SIDr

all accc,t'cl

and emp,:1r

NHAIiNA'V
\.UG/RAN{
KAY etc

All Oil
Cornpanies
operating in
Valley/Starte
Coordinator

SSP Traffic
Rural
Kashmir/
Jammu.

Beacon/
N[tAI/
Navyug/
Ramkay

Irlational IIigh Wa). L:speciall'y in the

I 
(lazigund, IiLamban to Nashri to avoid ac

I of water on road.

rrll tii.: oil ('ornpanics operating irr the ;11., rtui'aiI

5,,

t). 
I

stationecl in Srinagar up to encling, Irebr

rnonitor an<l build up sutficient stocking

6. :iSP 'f raffic Rural, Ka'shmir/Jarrrmu

depute their stalf to [taniban, )Pattriitop,

()azigund who shatl reporl hc'urly

l'rnoverlent of oil /LPG trucks/ternkr:rs on

I-lighway to the relevant traffic aulhorit

thc heac'ls o1' thcsc oil cornpaltiies s

priority' to llllcd tankcrs,/trucks to 'Valle

tankers/trucks to Jammu on pri'crity basil
I

I1I

i'. I TlnOtg.ac,cn)/Na'','ytrg/R-amkalr etc
] , r 1 .r :-l-^

ll har,'e thr:

I r,epair worlks done on both sides of W on vrar

i tboting in order to ellsure smorcth I ovement of

I r.urtpc,tt a:; and when wt:ather permits'

'-it"_[on 
th. tulggestions of SSP T'raffic Rr

Ctr, BI{O r.rras requested to ensure furlhe

roacl by rcmttving accunrulatecl snow

additiorral space is creaL,:d lbr movetnet

r-P3I\1n8,I Ualrllrrx.
L______-.-LL

!). I On the sussestions of IGP T'raf , the Ckrair

panies shall
suggest ions of IGP T'raffic

clirectecl tl"rat Co-o1{in3lr)r of the Oil Co

ensurc that vel-ricles are ecluiplled th auto-sl.:id

chains on thc slippery pratches of NHW iz, Patnitop,
zigund) thLeItambarr to T'unnel & Tunrlel to

'al Kashmir,
w'idening of
sides so thrert

of trucks c,r

BRO/BE,AC
ON

IGP
Traffic/A'll
oil
Comp:rn:ies
operating in
Valley

e the itgur:es

coming irt1.o

d to f)irector
Companies
operating i

Alt oil
with relation to number ol-tanlt<erliitruck

vallcy and going outside to this otl'tce a

i _ . C,!lP/!elP'!ryryei1llqutl.^/1s,.-,1 dqy

I t. Dircctor CAPD, Kashmir shall ke

Cornmissioncr, I(ashr:nir ?qd- !-.-g-.
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in,l'ormed about thc stocks

besicles, shali make el-forts

o1' essenrli

Ibr pur;h
i I Products to ry'allev.

l2.l All the Deputy Corlmirssioners /l)
I shall constil"r,rte inspections/checkirLg
sLrall strictly' ensure that Domestir:

1 
strall not be used lbr commercial p,r

rationing _of .t,PG to the consumers i
SISP T'raffic Itural .Kashnrir
construction process is going vcry
spots o1'NI IW (QazigLrnd ro Sriinal,
thc tralllc r:nov'entent is baclly a1'l

directed thathe will fix a

Nll4lte,rylieyA{eyy-lsgc in thi s r :

I'l-re nner:ting endecl with a l,ote of thanks t

)ir,Conri Dev/ :i5 t2(t20t 5l(:, ,:',,i.
to thc:-

I'}rincipal Sccretart' to IIon'ble I-icutenant Govertror
r\ll concc'rncd lbr inlbrr-r"ration and nccessary acti,)11.

I)islrict Inlormatics Ollrcer. \l(' C,'o DC 01f,ce
Lrploiicl thc r"ninutes on thc ollrcial wcbsitc ol'this 01.

Priverte Sccretary to Clhief Secrerary 1br inf. C)f worl

13.
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J
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ng sC
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sinpl

of, CAPI)
uards whcr

Cylirrders
:s. Ilesides,
ice.

All DCs/Diir.

CAPI)

infor
slowl1

riir) dt
ected.

mee

)lqard.

med that
at various

e to rvhich
l'he chair
ing with

NHIA/
Ramkay/
Navyug etc

Qr

I

and

.,.' '-l

',4,;'': "

l()r.

)11.

ce. an

o llice.

:rr1hy (

iom the Clhair.

ff i- : :: ') a.in---

(F N HAMIO), KAS

iSISTANT DI]},lt,lISSIONER ([ENTRAL)

{ith Divisir;nal Iommissionr:r Kashmir

Datedii.lt 0U 2020.

Srinagar u'irfh the requesl. to

ief Secretary',


